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31st October 2017
Dear Parents
We would like to invite the KS2 children to take part in an opportunity to take part in a Young Voices Concert
at the Genting Arena, Birmingham on Monday 8th January 2018. The children will be performing with other
choirs from across the Midlands. As always, it promises to be an exciting event for them to take part in.
Children who have previously attended have commented on how much they enjoyed performing at such a large
venue. It is a wonderful experience for the children taking part and the audience alike. Children who go to
Young Voices will be expected to attend choir on Thursday evenings from 3pm-4pm until the concert
date. If children are not currently attending choir, they can join from this point.
The children will be leaving school at lunchtime to attend a rehearsal in the afternoon at the Genting Arena.
They will then have a break for tea before the concert, which begins at 7pm. The concert ends at
approximately 9.15pm. Each child will need to bring a drink and a packed tea to eat during the break between
the rehearsal and the production.
The cost of the visit will be £23. This includes the cost of transport, attendance at the event, a free torch
and a t-shirt to be worn on the evening. If you would prefer your child to wear a plain white t-shirt (no other
colour will be allowed) instead of an official Young Voices one, please deduct £12 from this cost. Please note
that children who do not buy a t-shirt will not get the free torch, however, if you would like to order a tiny
torch separately please indicate on the reply slip and enclose £1.
There are also audience tickets available at a cost of £19.50 each. Unfortunately, there is no reduced charge
for children. Please order audience tickets through us on the attached slip. By doing this you will not incur a
box office charge and you will be allocated tickets which will take account of the position of our choir. We will
place our audience ticket order on Thursday 30th November. The Young Voices concert is always sold out so
we are unfortunately unable to accommodate extra requests for tickets after we have placed our ticket order.
Please return the reply slip together with payment (cheques made payable to Redhill Primary School) or
payment via Scopay by 10am on Thursday 30th November.
Yours sincerely

Claire Lamb
Headteacher
“Reaching for new heights, together”
Telford &
Wrekin
Bronze
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REPLY SLIP AND ORDER FORM
YOUNG VOICES CONCERT - MONDAY 8th JANUARY 2018

•

I would like my child to take part in the Young Voices in Concert Production on Monday 8th January…...

I include the following payment:

•

£23 to include T-shirt and Tiny Torch………

Or
•

£11 if not ordering the T-shirt and Tiny Torch………….

Or
•

£12 if not ordering the T-shirt but would like to order a Young Voices tiny torch ………….

Young Voices T-Shirts Order
T-shirts can be ordered in the following sizes, please circle the size required:
Child 7-8 years
Chest 61-64cm

Child 9-10 years
Chest 67-70cm

Child 11-12 years
Chest 73-76cm

Child 12-13 years
Chest 79-82cm

Adult Medium
Chest 94-101cm

Adult Large
Chest 102-109cm

Adult XL
Chest 110-117cm

Adult XXL
Chest 118-125cm

Adult Small
Chest 86-93cm

Audience Tickets Order
I would like to order ………………………………….. (please state number required) audience tickets at £19.50 each and
enclose my payment of £……………… for the Audience Ticket(s)
Please detail any wheelchair requirements…………….

Signed …………………………………………………………………………..

Child’s Name ……………………….…………………………………………………………….…

Child’s Class ……………………………………….

